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T Sirrf Will Ferm an Unusually Attractive Treat, and Then

K Tham's the Pin With Penrhn tn rl.an Excellent Dinner

By MBS. M. A,NVILSON
jx toil, bp ttrs. it, A, Wilsen. All

is the first Friday in the
TODAY of December nml the season --

.m M wenther sharpens the appe-St- e

and the family expects mother te
irra'nge n mere nbjindant hent-predu- c-

tyta tate fall harvest products nnd
early vegetable ceng. that

2?mini In from the Southern mer-w- t.

X the housewife almost nn
variety te select fromjer tlie

8a yoT'netlcrd the nilnra, Aral
win "he market stalls? If se, you

find this gamey little bird very
fating indeed. The evcraRC size

'"?!" L.i will Kcrve four umnle nor- -

and can be made te serve five
JSS Se try it today in place of

ether meat.

ftiKMtire Menu for Three Meals en
Sunday

Breakfast
Baked Applc3

Cereal und Cream
IViich Tenst With Heney

Coffee

Dinner
..,. iiemc-muu- u i;iuki:

" Km it ceckiqh
Rnlnea Fowl Brown Gravy

Urn"nlU Startled Turnips
Cnbbace Salad

Hawaiian Peach Pic.

x

kerf

"'"
Coffee

Supper

Petate Salad Garnished with Eggs and
Bacen

Wiele Wheat Bread Chcese Sandwiches
Sliced Tomatoes

Bleed Pineapple Spenge Cake
Tea

Baked Guinea Hen

Prepare the guinea hen in the usual
inner ns for chicken nnd place in

the guinea hen a poultry filling. Place
la the baking pnn nnd rub the. guinea
ken with plenty of shortening, and then
last lightly with flour. Place in het
wen and Just as seen as the hen rem-encq- n

te blown bnste with
Three cups of boiling water.
One-ha- lf cup of geed shortening,
The giblets and neck.
Place in saucepan nnd bring te bell-i- nj

point. Simmer slowly for twenty
minutes, then use te baste the guinea
hen. About twenty minutes before
lervlng, add

One-ha- cup of highly seasoned
French dressing.

Oft-ha- lf cup of chilt sauce te the
envy.

Time allowance for cooking the guinea
hen Is In slew even after the first thirty
minutes for one nnd one-quart- er hours.
II ene-hn- lf cup of flour is placed in
th nan wiien tnc ncn is niaccu in me
eren te brown, you will find the gravy
ill made and ready after adding the
French dressing and chill sauce te
(train and serve.

Cabbage Salad
Shred fine as for slaw one-ha- lf hend

t rablnse. Xew chop the shaved
cabbage fine nnd add

One gieen pepper, minced fine,
Ttce small onions, minced fine,
Three branches of celery, minced fine.
Fer a dressing, place in small sauce-te- a

Three-quarte- cup of water,
Tue-thiul- s cup of vinegar,
Three leiel tablespoons of cern-itarc-

One and one-ha- lf teaspoons of mus,
lard,

One teaspoon of salt.
Three-quarte- teaspoon of lehite

pepper,
ielk of one egg.
Beat haid te blend and bilng te boili-

ng point. Cook for five minutes, then
add

Dlrec tablespoons of butter.
One teaspoon of mustard sted,
One-ha- teaspoon of celery seed.
Blend in well and pour while het

ever the cabbage.

Hawaiian Peach Pie
Place in Iren skillet
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One and one-ha- lf cups of brown

Ttce tablespoons of butter,
J tea tablespoons of water.
Cook te sirup. New cover the bot-

tom of the skillet, leaving the sugar
sirup in the skillet with well-drain-

canned peaches. New place In mixing

One cup of sugar,
xeiks of three eggs.
Cream well and add
One-ha- lt cup of cold water,
One and one-ha- lf cups of flour,
J hrce level teaspoons of baking pote- -

Sift the flour and balclng powder to-
gether twice. Beat te smooth fine bat-
ter, then cut and fold in the stiffly
beaten whites of the three eggs. Pour
one-ha- lf of the sponge cake batter ever
uie prepared peacnes in the skillet and
bake In slew even for thlrty-fiv- e min-
utes. Turn the balance of the sponge
cake in small well-greas- and floured
pan and bake for twenty minutes In
slew even. Use this cake for the sup-
per. When the Hawaiian pie is baked
Invert n lersc plate ever the pie andturn at once from the skillet.

This pie is tferved in the usual pic
cuts with the plain sirup from the peach
Jar poured ever when ready te serve
te form a sauce.

MRS. WILSON'S ANSWERS
' My Dear Mrs. Wilsen Klndlv pub-
lish a menu for n New England Sundaynight supper. We have a gentleman
trem Bosten te visit with us nnd are ata less te knew what and hew te cook
a New England supper.

AGNES M. B.
Suggestive Dishes for New England

Supper
Baked Beans Brown Bread

Fried Potntees Het Slaw
Apple Sauce Tea

Creamed Finnan Haddic en Toast
Cele Slaw Belted Apples

Spenge Calie Tea

Celd Slices of Cooked Cern Beef
Celcannnn Slaw

Itice Pudding Tea
CeNl Cuts of Roast Beef or Perk

Petate Salad
Stewed Fruit Cake

Tea

The colcaunen Is left-ev- er boiled po-
tatoes and cabbage fried in little bacon
drippings until nicely cooked.

Mr Dear Mrs. Wilsen Picas cive
recipe for making cele slaw and creamed
cabbage. MRS. A. B.

Cole Slaw
Shred cabbage in fine shavings and

place in pan of cold water te crisp for
two hours, drain in colander nnd turn
in cloth and shake'dry.

Place in mixlne bowl and add suffi
cient dressing te blend with the cab-
bage. The Gcrmnn housewife makes a
bacon dressing as fellows for the slaw :

Mince fine two ounces of bacon nnd
brown nicely in bklllct. New add

One grated onion,
Three tablespoons of finely minced

parsley,
Five tablespoons of vinegar.
Bring te boiling point and pour ever

three cups of the prepared cabbage.

Cream Cabbage
Chop cabbage fine nnd place three

cups or tnc prepared cabbage In bowl,
and add

Ohe tablespoon of mustard seed,
One teaspoon of celery seed,
One green pepper, chopped very fine.
Twe-third- s cup of thinned mayon-

naise dressing,
One' teaspoon of salt,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of white pepper,

nnd blend well. Thin the mayennaibe
dressing with

One-ha- lf cup of sour cream,
One-ha- lf cup of sharp vinegar.

My dear Mrs. Wllien Please give
recipe for making npple butter.

MRS. B.
Hew large a recipe de you require?

All requests for recipes and cooking in-

formation must be accompanied by
name and uddrchs. This Is net for
publication, but us evidence of geed
III11U.

My denr Mrs. Wilsen: Will you
plwiM b'ive recipe liew te ninke r'us-tau-

l?

JOHN C.
Mace in mixing bowl
One and one-ha- lf eups of mill:,
four tablespoons of sugar,
Four eggs.
I'se retnr.V nml fnr

live niinuti's. Itub ciistiird cups with
hiittci liberally nnd fill with the cus-tnn- li

Hi't the custnrils in hakinir tmn
nml fill the pnn nbmit two-thir- full ,

of warm wnter; bnkp in slew even until '
when tasted the custard in hnltp.). 'Vn ,

,,.,t ,1.., .........! t ....... .. "i i in.-- iiiniiuii iiimt rnrpiniiy n silverIcnifp, nnd if no pustnrd ndheies te the
knlfi tlie custiird lei bnked. It usually
nnpiii-p- s nbeut forty inlnutPH In slew
iipii te bnkp vuhtnriR The correct
tempcrnture is 1100 degrees Fnhr. Toe
much bent mnkes custards wntcry.

My denr Mrs. Wilsen Will you
kindly tell me bow te prescrve chest- -
nutM, called mnrrens. I have tried
many times but they nrc nlwnys hard.

MltS. r. A. II.
It will net pny you te attempt te

pieserve the nmrrens nt home. They
are treuted by speeinl process before
prescrvliiK In the syrup; then, toe, the
wuicty of cliestnut is the renl factor.
Theie grown In the southern part of
Ihirepc nie especially adapted for tills
v.urk. Special utennlls nnd long tedious
pret'pf-- s is needed te bring this fruit te
peifecilen.
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REAL COMFORT
FOR THE EYE

Thcue lamps kIve n neft,
comfertnblo Illumination,
pervading tlie cntlre room :

something never befero
posxlUle with a tnble or
doer lamp. On exlilbl-thi- n

every eenlnK from
2 V M te 9 I. M.

et 202 S. 42 d Street
Fit UK

One tnMe lamp given
iiw.iy with the niirrtmse
0( eno' lloer lamp aB
(.hewn). Orders given up
te Dec. IBtli will be de-
livered for Christmas.
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"SONGBIRD" SLAIN;

MAN WOUNDED

Bedy of Evelyn M. Rainbow
Found In Her Home Bearder

Badly Injured

"BROKE rlEART,"-NOT- SAYS

By Associated Press
Paterson, N. J., Dec. 8. Respond-

ing te nn anonymous telephone cell
early today, Pntcrsen police found the
bodyef Miss Evelyn Mabel Rainbow,
a concert singer, en the fleer in the
basement of her house.

She had been shot twice through the
heart. Nearby lay Harry Hartnr, whe1
formerly bearded at the Rainbow
home, dangerously wounded. He had
been shot in the right temple and under
the heart. Ilartcr was removed te n
Pntcrsen hospital in a dying condi-
tion.

A note, evidently written nfter he Iind
shot nnd killed Mist Rainbow, was
found near Harter's body. It rend :

"Ooed-b- y. Give my watch nnd ring
te David, my son. I am asking hl
forgiveness for the deed wlilch T imvn
done. I nm taking the eiie with me
who broke my heart and drove me te
this." It wns signed H. Hnrter.

A second note, nddresscd te Ilnrter's
wjfe, read: "I am asking forgiveness
for this. I enn see no ether wnv nut.
Take care of father. Goed-b- y. 'Goed- -
byi"

The police said that Hnrter. who Is
middle-nge- had scparnted from Iiis
wife several months age.

Miss Rainbow had conducted a music
studio at her home since returning
from n concert tour in Eurepo nine
months nge.

SAYS HECTIO LIFE MAKES
SOCIETY GIRLS OLD AT 20

Weman Docter Finds Them Wern
Out and Nerve-Tire- d

Londen, Dec. 8. "Wern out nt
twenty" was the phrase applied te the
modern society girl by Dr. Agnes Savill,
eminent woman doctor, in n strlkhif;
lecture before the Londen Institute of
Hygiene.

"The society girl nowadays dispenses
with a chaperon," she said, "nnd her
mind is becoming poisoned by the hectic
life that she leads, her cigarettes, whis-
kies and sodas, and unhcalthful meals.
When she marries her standard nf
relationship with her husband and chil-
dren will net be a high one.

"I have seen some of these girls.
After a few years of society life they
age by" ten years, and already at the
age of twenty they are as worn out
nnd nerve-tim- l ns If they were forty

"I think the cocktail habit among
young girls is a serious danger. It Is
lamentable a girl of twenty cannot take
a meal without first having n cocktail."

Dr. Snvlll blames parents for what
she describes ns "this physical degen-
eration," asserting only they can
remedy it.

f

STORE ORDERS 1

Enable Ten te
Buy Anything Anywhere and

Pay Us en Easy Terms
S. R. WEAVER, Inc.

1112 CHESTNUT ST.
KRoemi 21 and immt
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JONES' SHOES
I Arch Support Shoes
1 2752 Germantown Ave. f

I

Ladiei' Finest Viel Kid Comfert
Shots, with Steel Arth Support.
Rubber Heels Attached. 1
Real Nalure'i Comfert
All altrn 1 Frem 2
All wldthn (e 10, nt

' or

Dnn.
tt Prices

:$3.85 J
rtiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiimiiiniiimiif5

TAPESTRIES
FOREIGN Demestic

RIGHT
Mr.::t in; ti.r,i,i.:. "?i. ."i.t'"'
STAMPED LANDSCAPE

CANADIAN HOMESPUN BAGS
IN ALT, COLOnS

GIFTS BEADS WOOL
Germantown Novelty Shen
t W. CIIKLTRN AVE. fitn. !) I

IIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIII'lllillli'lllliliilililMli!!

ESTABLISHED
1869

IrHsjif

$15.00
c. geld laval- -
Here. Diamond

and tiearl (Iren.
$140 Weekly

,r--a

H-- diamond snake ring
with full dlamnnd.

$1.00 Weekly

i
white geld lllptn wtht watchsilver dial, plain ur engraved

S2.00 Weeklv
OPEN MONDAY,

WILSON IS "WONDERFUL
PATIENT," HIS WIFE SAYS

Declares Better Than
at Any Time of Illness

Baltimore, Dec. 8. 5frs. Woodrew
Wilsen was the guest of women Demo-

crats of Maryland, who gathered yes-

terday te celebrate the recent Demo-

cratic victory.
Mrs. Wilsen said that former Presi-

dent Wilsen, while net se far en the
rend te henlth ns recent newspaper re-
ports had Indicated, was much better
than he had been at any tlme slnce
his recent Illness.

"Mr. WINen," she said. "Is the
most wonderful patient Imaginable. He
also has the greatest store of patience
which it Is possible te have, and he
does exactly what he is told."

"He depends a grcnt dcnl en his
rnnc, but this dependence is noticeably
less than It wns several months nge.
During the Inst summer he hns made
greater improvement than at any ether
time slnce his illness.

"A tonic which Docter Graysen has
prescribed for him Is pnrt of his daily
regimen. He Is absolutely faithful te
It, and he has an excellent appetite."

Cherbourg, Dec. 8. Jeseph P. Tu-
multy, before embarking en jthe Ma-
jestic, yesterday with his seventeen-year-ol- d

daughter Mary, who was the
vlcjlm of a grave automobile accident
nt Munich, snld :

"Woodrew Wilsen will henceforth
piny nn Important role in politics. The
fnllure of the various Internntlennl con-
ferences nnd the difficulties met, nota-
bly at r.ausanne, have made him regret
mere thnn ever thnt the League of
Nations hnd net been taken seriously.

"He new Is rallying with greater
conviction te this four-yenr-e- ld

Werk of Jewish Charities
Jacob lllllikep. executive director nf

the Federation of Jewish Charities, will
occupy the pulpit at Temple Beth Slio-lei-

Bread nnd Courtland streets to-
night. He will dcbcribc the work of the
llfty-thre- e constituent ngencies of theFederation In the relief of distress in
Philadelphia throughout the year nnd
of the plnns of the Federation for lOiBI.
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SALE OF

BROAD STREET
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$1.00

Pearls Re-stru- ng

PrlMd tewMt In the eltr. Expert work.
Alt kind of ntrklacei Knotting

Quick lerrlce. Werk futrin- -
Med. CUtpi fiimlihed,

Pearl ferrr nulldtnsvmeat vs., jbse Chemnut St.
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$2.00 Weekly
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DOLLS''
Repaired and Mad

Loek Likm JYu
full line new

dells and

Frank
2139 North Street

Of Things
geed eat this world

Victer Bread
the best.

Stores

cfiy
IMPORTERS

1530
WALNUT ST.

BACHRACH PORTRAITS
at reasonable prices will
your Christmas problems, but
their quality dempnds time and
errange your appointment new-befor- e

istoelate.

Chestnut PHILADELPHIA

SUSQUEHANNA

Start te Pay After January 1st,

$20.00
diamond

$38.00

"HllgiSullEF

$750.00

f

iptclnltr.

1626

$65.00- -

srtttna

$11.95
"ne'vZV. "&&,?", WieM:"

A3P
f'et.i,
$45.00

Doll Hospital

stockings.

Kiesling
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All

solve

1923

$50.00

1889

Ft

Whit- - void laval- -
Uere uludtlrd with

d i. Hi tlds.

$2.00 Weakly

$8.00
Hellcl geld

signet ring.

SOe Weekly

white geld ti'Hsl watch. n.l,;,fi,.r
movement x silver dial, case plain or engraved,

guaranteed te give sailsactien.
$2,00 Weekly

Xmas

Gr

hand-carve- d
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i WEDDING
I 100 ENORAVKD HAWNnnNrrMttNTi

Other Stelen Net KnrraTffl at
I lA.ne nt inn

I
I Writ or pheno Wnlnnt 25-2- 8 far
I Intent tampien nnd cerroct fermf.
Vsernl Enirnvlnn 8hnp. Stl Walnut St- .-

SAU NITERS
' Mk, Ilk nnd Stk . rt 1 C

Solid Oeld Weddlnir Rlnr V10
ESTABLISHED 6 TEAKS

Platinum Wtddlnr Eten S15 Upward
11 Si 13 8. Sth St. ST10 Otrmantewn Ay.

; Charming
Xmas Gift arm

Special Dell

Iturfeir Umpi
Btai'.'lfullr

CholeJ
lunula

Guaranteed Tree
Lighting Outfits

All imperfect bulbs
renewed without cost

Imported Bronze Figures
Tere lights, glass night lamps

&E LAMPS
3rid Rtadiai

Boudoir
Lampa . .

allk m
rotund.

Open Evgs.

nf blue and
i". rW
SB BO

2.50 u'

I

Except Wed.
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Silk and
Hese, $2.75

wool
navy brown

vi.cd

shows
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DO YOU ENJOY LIVING?
Do you show it a happy disposition, a pleasant

and a cheerful smile?
de, and you a young woman between

and 25, 1 can offer you an opportunity become
a Bell Telephone Operator. Right new best

in the whole year te secure one of these
permanent positions.

MISS STEVENSCK1, i63t STREET
8.30 M. TO P-- M.

THE TELEPHONE COMPANY OF PENNSYLVANIA

HhvI. "I.I ,1

When
machine gninble.

tuke chnncu? eutnts
pouketbeoIiH easiest

Machine Records, 12 Selections
$Jfj Others Up

GW.HU

Don't Gamble

LtUeOV
and Eves.

"44&4ftIVEyJKA. nth
Li03Ir33Chtnt4Sirect.

Geerge Allen,
1214 Chestnut Street

Established 1837

Christmas this store will be open te P. M.

Sports Hats at $7.75 and $8.00
That Were Hiph $10.50

Such pretty shapes ar.rl colorings that you will want one
There hats of felt, duvetyn and natt's black, bright blue, chestnut, brown,
tnupe and bottle gieen. New only $7.75 and

Fitted Party Cases, $18.50 te $22.50
Every' girl will want of love'y casts, net only because

the colors but because they hac such splendid fittings well.
there arc black ones, inches long, of vachette leather. The

$20.00 ones the same size, but come variety pretty colorings enamel
leather and with gilt and enameled fittings. The 10-In- case "is $22.50 and mav
had black vaehette colored enamel leather. All of them have mirrors" and

brush und comb, perfumt bottle and powder box.

Hersman Talking Bells
$3.00

Among these dells there are up te
$5.00 and of them aie worth than $3
They al! "Jin-ma- " when lifted te one's
bheulder and they may he drc'ed in frocks or
rompers sorts styles or colorings.

Weel

a pair
fashioned silk and

hose camel's hair,
pray, and Re-
duced fiem $3.75 pair.
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Allendale
Underwear

$2.00

Beaded Sewing1 Baskets
75c

Red and Helly Sibbens for
Christmas Packages

idea get carl while cimplete. ribbji.
t.ir 18c 55c ten-jar- ti piece designs

ten-yar- d and 12c luc jjie.

Needle Beeks, Scissors Cases and
Manicure Sets Will Selve Your

Christmas Problems
The rir.--t needle case

the drawing holds
of needles.

$1.(10.

I). Anether needle book
different .lia))' has pages

aNe may
had various colors
leather. $2.00.

needle
books and open.

veiy leinpact

very
Cases

colors. 1.10.

Any man the world
will appreciate
tool like this one.
the insert shown hew

the tools the
handle. $1.00.

by
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if you are
18 te

the
time
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This case
suede which holds
great many fine

.'52.00,

The flat
holds three pairs scis-

sors shewn the sec-

ond had
different colors

This case has differ- -
sers case holds thiee pairs ent method of opening nnd
of ef geed
quality. in a aricty
of $

a compact
case In

it is
fit into

up
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different rhnpes.

scisseis

leather.

learner better
quality. contains three
pairs scissors. $0.00.

fiat manicure setvery convenient for travel-
ing, especially when con-
tains everything would"ted. may had
various colors leather.
$0.75.

Anether Hat case verv nttriirtivnit.
fitted insert shows hew they bothleek folded umuruni colors. $9.00.

The third manicure set
of rolled alligator skin that rolls
nrrangeiucnt some women prefer. $0.50.

"Heme of Service''

VICTHOt.A are sure
fcutltiflecl. but nny
Why

Iho
terms.
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aie plush
$8.00.

one party
are attractive,

$18.50
are

be
large

values
00.

styles. legular
$2.50 gaiments $2.00 and
extra usually S3.00,
$2.50.
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